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v1*yOROKTO WORLD :TTüESD AY MORNING.* SEPTEMBER 23, 1890.
Who failed I ability, b.it demoMtratià tjt !Ce canYfl ^ CV&» cEu^tltl. [ j MATHER'S MIGRATION. Mulcted by Wentworth County Jurles-

________ ! both quickly audtiLWvi^.. A11.Md ylot AK.ln^7ohn DV, of th, 1-------- 1 WUl 1 HUH U * stride ut Dundro-THe Fuir.

» -graiT ÆST 1 HBrrr KeM LONDON, Sept. «35 U meeting of the .SAw'«•££- _ «BS MSWJi?* - ^ 1^1^

Mm t'nl»»! htit* fartoug-" -peflgu'h^Hb to^ay Lord “ Lonsdale tad the Amneetÿ't’omMttee lïf TlrWW ‘ -- -------------- take place to-morrow, when Lord and Lady
viT 1,B“tro"t - w“ r"‘ * ^xsssfflK'. a.'ra^’rrarsK... ÆSJS&sar*

8 ' tatheriw*UT’twmt è«r the flfbt to the Or- Blrmtogham' -wwiidd dtteorersd «*«“nK A Damage Suit Threatened- rooflngjorkeatll octoekthitmorn^

^l&%w«SrTi»L|,̂ HW“" ,5563^M^r ***•' ° B ^ppard-k Policy of m b,bfriend,recover*
wS-TkEgSwHl EBT.w’tt.hSAsS rîÏÏS^ÇMS'St-B:SSS

............. '•"■ 1 asm getwgife^ gWg«g«B««af s ^ mgrstt’&asrgaisays.haemadeafuUconfesÿnandh^sUte- te*m This company was billed •» Ptoyat that he should be mulcted to the
meut has been sent to Home Secretary thh Academy W HUsle ftor one week, com- eltent of*300 and coeta The fair plaintiff,

"• “TL»«ifisrrt.. —»» tSSSSwt '3m‘J££& &2MÏB aMontreal, Sept. 22.—The subcommittee Londcu, Sept. ^^«l^eeJO MU mthei^s^ meager, Jowever, * MM^Mfss^s^ timTielUe

tTO^’sirsj^TJsst ™ aa$ ^^-susesfisr^sz—~ o—~»-."yyy-: swasssfiSSStSsK S&ssrsvs^rs^3SSSSâ^SSÎS £!&»«£“' ssssr!"-

"rSSsp. o-M--si'A ïcft'&$$3Sï,hsM2« satawagtyajiPSceived lflfit nifiht and ttee oomrottdee ,>0 A riti-Slavery Con- tKa Math«r ^Comi»nT baa beefl much uraugh, and Nerite Dcubraogh doth ~bpr*bj
wt kt RnPM >t aravAund previously mAneiip their minds that Leroux Paris, Bfep*- Anii-WBVwy the Mather UOtnpAy Oreene when promise to marry Gordon Kitten berg at the ex-
Kight B#c« at QrAv«Hn«* - _ _ luLia be disqualified; but new evidence ^ wesonened tcHîây. 'Présidât Keller commented on. MAnagdr ureene, pimtion of two years, If during the Intervening

Brooklyn, £ppt. 23,—First race, # tor* ehanee tbtB?'E» ffr^d P®® flîslWèloome tè the seen i by The- World, »aid; time neither party of the first or second peart

^«tivsyressat: E^5SE"Srais4$^^S2sa',.ss'»&ti tt„ „d„ «E-sspiTë Fasses
ilSuf to teaïmt^d ^yiha executire jfehv ^ Third ««.&. uw y' .i ____^ -' ------------- - . pany and I shall bold them to it. This theatre conlleu^ Rittenherg intended to fight the

AS to IOAVBS AND ÏISBBS. mlttee. ™ Dopahua A,.Miss Hfflyar & 'y>f>aAry*:lndn) A New Engine ef De.tructlon. jg comparatively a new One, and we ca9Si but (,(, wilted at the last moment, and
The Hamilton Times undertook to lecture Tlio Football Association Ties. « 44 V Meefr 0<le. 'ha T.n^rmuto Club ! MAOMBtr»», Sept 22.—Etp6rtinente were hare not got .allthe scenery yet which e ooniea#ld to s Terdtdt of »2<». '■

The Brantford Expositor because the Utter p,ennnOalmtetin«of,theTartmtoFooV 2, ^TfÜrl^B^ord 1, Hew- Jb.&QSfil&tf ®ffl at S L^eto-dsy with? new qufck-fWOggun of J&L^"roM andall the ^^‘*1^ h.l^ln wa. ° Ssmh

journal had sided with TheWorid in the eon- ball Awociation Was held last dvenlng In b,^ g, anmUM. b.J Itam 1J^* iv. p.m. AsShere issome important buslneM to K oentimetree oaUbre in the preeenceof ^^In^WertpresSt, add ererytning was |f^khti(U ”the daughter of a Saltfleet far-
tention that members of legislatures ought Keadhie's Hotel, President Jarrett In the Sixth race, fl fark»HE--M»W»tons L Mwi- fc, transacted a full attendaaoe of member. „ffinan[ frCTn America, Bngland. Ruesia and ready (or the pertormanou” Manager Oreene mer, and tlie defendant, Blacksmith Jacob
not to be given all the loaves and Ashes, chair. Three reprrtwntative» w<u% present den A, Al ParrowS. TitMi.!». ru'V is requested. other countries. Frantewasnot repreeen . jJj not ecroress any further opinion re- Metsger. There was no dtfenctr and the Jury
which ecomsio have been and just now to from each ointe The W. R; Brocks and ^Berenth mee, IX »i eej-^nl, Ooes^to- - Alscroese mateh wss plsyed atlOshsws Fifty rimtsnndnttte were And and the trial di tb6af^ir. awarded plaintid the full amount claimed,
wmcu seems to nave Deen ana joss now e. ,y it Juniors were formally admitted. Taw 2, Philosophy 8. Time 1.50«. »i, »Jy_v between Oebawa and Port Hope. 1 WUB m-eat sudeesa .>" ih> ' Mr Shetroard of the Grand was seen, but -1(|00 ytihe practice of the Mowat Govronment. The rhe were elected for the year as Eighth race, O furlonge—^m Hsrrisoo 1, Q.buwaeoteef'two goals in aSand lO mm- . . India said he had nothing « say- M£ As the 8)^ train coming south was crossing
Expositor first reprints the following ex- fon„w,. ' . Ruth 2, Susie 8. 8., Time L15* -• » utes respectively, when the game had to be A h.vln„ F. C. Cotter, the general manager, the road «Freeman station this morning it

President, Mr. Jarrett, Victorias; firtt vise- ,,, rr- stopped on account of the rain. Calcutta, Sept. 82.—A revolt having and - D q. Willoughby, personal „truck Mrs. Harry Doublai, who was carry-
pra*M*,1i‘ vi JZSSrr M?" Baetog In *entw*y. . --------- broken out In Cambay Quaeres against tax- rnaDagfr pfMies Mather, when seen said that ipg her ohild in MnML The baby was
<£^2i.iv'ictoitoa tiwSrer, fî!^E ^m«te Lounrrn.UK, Sept. 22.—Ftret rare, «fur- Matterson Defeat. Neitoon. atlon, troops were »6nt to the seeds te restore all the facts ae stated were oerresh Miss thjwn about twenty feet lute the diteh.

offices, as they do so in nearly every ores at stroUers?1committee,' one representative from longs—Ora 1, Pretti Wit 2^ Fannie & Time. . Stonet, N.S.W., Sept. 23.—Matterson ordor In Sn encounter betwèeù the troops Mather had a reputation to ^P, !i’taeed Mrs. Douglas was badly injured about the
~5ESE^ ria—sMMS'.

satisfied with the honors. We don’t care Jarratt^was appototod to ronsider the atnal- Otaghsa . T"”* ' p,„k]in , for 4200 a aide. Biot a» Goa. on account of business. We are very sorry 1|ight by shooting himself in the mouth,
who the oAender is Sir John or Mr. Mowat. ,r«maHon ouestlonwith the Le^utiaOd a i*e- Third raoa, iaiila any TQvards Pjckup 1, .—■f— ^ ^ riot at not to have played at the Academy, but c^ronic melancholy is the only cause
thev should reettoct the independence of par- S.mtion waa adopted tavorin^toe scheme. Jo Walton 2, Kina Arooer a, Time 1.48ANOTHER BA.&KBALL SHUFFLE, Lowdon, Sept. 28. There under the ciroemstaâtiee 4t was taapowible. aggigu^fl. He leaves an invalid wife and one

douald has appointed a large numbfer of VQrt^o-Brocta°?Viotorias, Strollers v Marl- ^d Hopper 3, famine 8. time 1.50^. cinnati Leegee Club to ffie ^ nouSV TO» HEAXHJOTXAJVB*. P Several otber interested partUspoketo The gazed in wondentruck silence at the majesty
members of the House at Ottawa to fat boros, Stenleys v-Varrity. ^ ti.* >—rr ha. beep madj. The ot^r reason for the mye- povxv run --------- , ' World abobt the matter. They s«y that and beauty of Niagara. The personification
berths in various parts of the country, and ctïïu,^rê VtotGai * Goselp of the Turt tery surrojniâing the affair is *at it would ^ impressive Ceremony In the Central there will be quite a ttunpus over the affair 0( feminine grace and tenderness, she leaned
contends that the adininStration at Ottawa S 'Varsity, Stanleys v Brocks, Char^ Choir’s ^«riwipl^wdLittie Axe be impotite for either i^rty to the yresbytértafl Chtirch. yetr savî^st he'wîl^enter an action confidingly on the arm of her husband—her
to jnst as biantewofthy as the government in Sc?^ T nlSIt'^tinad club has the cholOe of Hsturdav^nsceg1 ** Woodbine for the transaction to com. «t and my ^ N. H. Russell was ordained to the TohS! Zl of min,y strength and chivalry. Th.
Torohto. The World never said ahytbing ““f* 0 , T* ., , i# g^pgater. Martial and Alde-de- ?* romnletei Tne deal contemplates the ministry and designated to foreign mission At the Grand. glowing sunbeams danced to the .«pray that
different^but said the «tine tule as laid g ---------- Cahip will be entered td rtm In the Steeple- dropping of the Buffalo Club. Mack, one of work last night in the Central Presbyterian ................................................... ......Mr. Otis Skinner rose like fa^ ^onniRi^Wy eyes,
down in the sentence already quoted ought The Toronto Leagne’e Datek . ChA* Saturday: J the etchers, wUl come to Pittsburg, as wiUChurob, the congragatlonofwhlch wUl sup- Mertuüo..........................................."^Mr'oÛ^Shm" [^TndWthe faîliuc^watere^undSl their
to obteitt at both places. The Expositor then A committee meeting of the Toronto flool* ' A» earlymomlng Vtstt to ttie Woodbine two othera port him in hi» #e3 ot labor. The Chair .'.'.'.V., Mr. HowartXy le ^nS monotone In the eère ofthe^^listeners,
goes on to answer The Times with the follow- ball League wen held laefevenifigtn Frot. tads several runpmj getting to show wbrk The other was ocoupied by Rev. Mr. Frissell, moderator g^yu,,........................................whoee hearts heat responsive to Its deep pol-
ing observatory ^ K Thom^dtaotog academy, when the retariule «^ISÎtadte^^fîlrtïotoî tost Byrne to Æ^connected with the of the T^Wreb^.^d^ the ptote g»H;-■;; -WjffjSSfJffSL tatlbbe. Watg^^volcfi spjta to

The Times sàyilJiat atnetaber or ex-mem- for the season was drawn up. Maera Lang- ^ rfeuerally avoided. ' ‘ c^mersh^of Brooklyn National League I fom with himwbro Reid Peter>>........ ... .............. ,... Mr.JityeraM Murphy and stirred the profoundeet deaths of tteeir

migægi es^sï-2 =sagagg-S^silfipl^^IsfellSipfe^ggSf:receive the taPor^ofypTfr played, determine who to the league chain- Avenue-reed, at sharp. ^ of them comlag to Pltteburg and Waid’s ^^^Ki^iton, Iter. Mr. Rote of Perth, Bhakelpeare’ssubhme tare «tory. Lmotions thriUlug hto voice attZ-shtnlng out

’SrtihsïR'iàBs.iè... -is&MsysESSSijSS: ,s^î«ï««s',‘ T feSsrit.wsss
ssyss? <s,*t ’ T *22 *— «“» * mw-- Suffira.., »— ,• *** *\% æ’ssti&vss^SSr StiKSS AV , _Wbv the^Sssity of C^t. Î5—Soots v. Marlboros; ’Varsity v. Oagopde parkdale and Bwrepton played a friendly gylSEe S. ' “thl fleld. . . ___ . . , fore ihe eurtaln several fimte after each act «if yott pl*«ae, Mr. Ceahgoode," said the
™?h legislation?” Is itnot'tTkeep our ^U. " , ; . . game of criotat at Brampton last Saturday, 7 " --------- He mid that thewwd. of hto text tad and ktoreda camplete Wcoete After the I ^ .aieewoman, “w. have been dtocute-
legislatoni as free as possible from undue in- The first named club has choice of grounds. l^hlch rwl|ted b, e dacUve victory tor Park- Dust From the Diamond. special reference Mtheshowmof grace performance ahuudted Or to V ^ a'ca? tog the matter of salaries. And we find that
fluences!' Yet, to it not true that many men It wai thougbt desirable to nstoe a num- For Parkdale ScaeTlwide 83 not out The WUmdte defeated the Wiltena tatur- whteh w pramtoW to toe ltater days, h drew tragedton^ To-morrow the men ere getting more mopey for the

tetr° n^wS ^retel^fcwcanom.a B?Fre»e* mtae in tay byH to 11. ^ *'V ” ^^cY^ïïK^’Mon^ te^e work thin u, |rie. And wKhlnk that

fffleJto their jSckete^if not, are plotting Gara* Meidrum, MA. L. Starr, goodrtyle, Garrett and Irrtog oontribntlng Mthe baeeball ^round.^ q ^ te B. *5 first, toe sigre of * grret reitie to the htoto^ m^on/wiU be presented. i^^lHroke/atlt in that light before,®
ptoonmg to get some such acknowledg- H. Langford, yT. Oalt, J. R. Blake. 17 and 18 respectively. Ttertrato testa Ufe Boat' '"' 4 0 2 2 2 0 3 1 X—13 2 ** îî .wiîSj'fîS’thSiilv* toe raoidity wiS Jacob. • Sparrow’.. answered the merchant, after a little thought,
for eer^ces rendered the party 1 Mere- T_7ham„ion.hiD only batsman to make double figwg for “ScEWhSmlto-Lyons; GuesvMaxwelL ol *« rht^tianï4 too WilUams & Orr’s big specialty company ®°st be remedied at once, ril cut the

constituents, possibly to the extent of voting ln fa Ontario Rngby Won are: Tor- xU WicStete fox-tone raflS. Paxton washy ffSS^i.uuW'TB^ttewre 1 At tltebloee of the sermon X*'-.**-***' many new ami l.rflllSDtWuree. Among the pains and açhre cured, wlto marvel- In

1 -«MB m&mmma
A onAtrinH «ninmrtflp nf Mr Mrtwat’R Note» of the Kiok«r*. OeMtt, b Clarke.... 17 Leèaebfere, b Scott.. 8 the pitching of tiutherland and the home run Rev. Dr. McTavish followed with an ad- î??2^jmediàns Kitty Smith is à çlerer A MUhap te an Engineer. Capes for Fall wear 18 the

, rw,^riotT^ida^retairi. us a riiooinr About 20 Rugby men turned out at fiK galhtiThretwn.... a ÜîmiL^b'reiu 8 ®* 9®tonter “iÎS’ e52tterlffl dress of congratulation to the congregation ”^i7t Zenora and Fodsn’s conter- Robert Pearson, an engineer onthe north- “Saratoga" light-fitting front,
in the Ontario Legislature sends ub a cupping vesterday on the cricket ground* and Eyer, b Thorbum.... 8 ^weton,Wt* Scott. 8 oeLsiors 25, Picked-Nine 17. and of counsel to the newly-ordained brother. , * lUieQclnt acte aTe' good Wnd the Arn division of the DTE. while watering muu lnn»A hacks a. model of •from The Indiana Farmer of Sept. 18.-’It ^ a^&tlce. A full team preetire to ^ack,&M^bCUrk. £ » Aindt^Donavan-Rosenbrek; Murphy-Suther- “ { tUe Bible donated on such m>- U^s^a wholeshow in them- forera onSatûrlay.lettTrom AléDanCe and ^Iversally be-
shows that the abuse of the fee system to called for this afternoon. 4 KwSJSod’, b Scott..: 4 land-Qnten. _ . . casions 6y the presbytery was presented by Manager Frank haa provided a Wg oomfmr The tiOPUlar Fur .
neariy as W in some of the western rtatre The^venthannW meeting of ^tbe^Qan^ KeU^h^..... 7 And^n, out... 0 Meager Mm^yftbe Toledo Club BrejrJgÿjgU delivwed an ^ treat this week for lover, of the vaudevilto. «^"a up. H. wrè Bapè^kreÂI ^al, Persian.

as it to m Ontario, smd that the time for lto A£ni Football stiîike’s Church to- » *»eeu...................0 tireseaeon he said: "ITo, Sir, nefby alohg on home andtoreign mission work, and passion Play Degenerating. brought ^^e Richardson Honrey«»rta^ QttOr, Beaver, Sable ^hd AS-
aboUtion has arrived, not only there but e’reSng ^ stertteg at & o’olook. A " , 77 Umg. How could we be even when we have urged that one should not be neglected at the. rpm-enè Field tn Chicago Newaî where he boards, and is now confined to hu trachan, With MUff tO rihatCh.
here. We trust there is some truth to the ^^tendTrèto guested. Totol..................... Total...................................« pfcyedgame after gameto crowd, thateI^nse ot the otlfer. ««ÆStotiSl uStettrt ttS^patelon *««• '. ________________ Ladles Visiting Toronto during
rumor that Mr. Mowat has takta this question At a meeting of the Toronto Football Club I twk local CYCLISTS, bat^vehot^to , servic®* were concluded with the be Dla.^En^er again be done at Oberammer-1 ^t in Peril. the Exposition arS Invited to
into hto most serious consideration and when ,R^y) committee yMterday afternoon the! r _______ Jîmireta^Or ttie mit o7*the dictl0n' ______________________ _ The sentiment at Rmae is against the I Utm q( children are often endangered by sad- look through OUt Fur Show
he calls the new legislature together he will resignation of E. p. Sentier “ ?f preparations tor the Great Hoad Bane- J^ieast Mne US part way out Of The Boston Highwayman In Action. ,p«formanoe.and among Roman Catholics den and violent attacka ot Rooms. V "
have, reform mremire to prepore iooking to- the clubfflf ’ toe The wreUerere......................... tile We hTve a ^dS^and^tcorts The Ch.cAKTribfine.] ^®7 tolère ‘•ftfSSfi'SÆS The prices offered forthe
wards the abolition ot fee abuses. The ex- ^^"“hito^ Etenkler was. In turn ee- Every member of the ATandfcrers’ Club who money to ran it. Therebelpto tave not be- -panrel” sternly commanded the footpad,. ‘“{“ÎTîSj’ c^ï^t^dtheperform-1 Dr. FowtorXB^ract of Wild Strawberry always next week Or tWO-^are lower
tract from The Ihdlana Farmer rune: ted to replace Mr. Smith aa vice president étende witnessing the race with th, Torontoe gttn to equal QUr expenditures. pointing a loaded revolver at the bead of ncee bae quite diwppeared, and toe whole at hand. __________________________ than thev will b® later In the

'The Congressional investigation into the a>, committee ratified the agreement for a Saturday Afternoon next .to requested to the belated pedestrian. “Suspend progress business has degenerated into a catch-penny Two-venr-old rye whisky $2.26 per gallon, SeaaOn. Special inaucenwnta
fee system, «abused in the federal courte rental of the Roeedale grounds for matqhea LnoTt to toe cantata. The race start, at „ . .. _8pot. ot Sport, _ ^ ^ ”medi„t.lT Or with the index member of affair of th. cdeapert_kmd. The teheme i j .J^Il^W^er gallon, 7-yeai^ld «6 per to those WhO will make ^ BQleC-
throughout toe country, has brought to OAliaMSN 2om and toe com» will be from Norway In the bicycle contest ,7f^21 the ffigltaVextremittes of nrydeXter manl- now controlled by a Viennese syndicate com- ^ my jflsktoe are guaranteed tlon now. %
light such an array of facte tha^ it begins to CLEVBIt AMAttCOB OAHSMEir. r.p^lJS^.d nreeli and return twioe. -• tag, PA. to pteak the worlds lecoiti of 21 "“5 -7.7^ organ I communicate motion to the. nosed of three rioto Jews; these shrewn specu- d (uu gtrengtb, the same aa received
ltxikas if there were really a poœibility that ^ MeM^vd and Barker Win ^^T^Tte rider, mfiee, WWiam Van,W^nDtor was the wto- tide of this wea- îSSi bought the control of the Oberam-1 p^"e WiU .hip to any part c<
this system would be wiped out or at least The Crews of Mess _ . 1 twrtwi'ntit oU'SetttrdSVtor » **eoOrchn to ne*, covenûg the 4^tatice in 1 hour 7 min *nd release the meohanism it holds in mergau Theatre for this season and have . Dominion. William Mara, wine and
robbed of many of its abuses which it has the Argonauts 8eRal** Int* . I WHithv the ob-ieot belûr ta aiok a team of Utes. There were twenty starters. |?heck thereby "permitting the Resultant profited enormously therefrom. Tha ad- merchant, yEB^QUeen-street west,
fostered so thoroughly. The officers of the There was a good assembly présent to see j ^ to compete mtiia big60 mile rfcaé raoe A Saturday deepatch says: concussion to explode the detonating fulmio- coramodations for losingrwid victualing jfophone713, 13tt
Treasury Department who are most fannlvar ̂  flfth o( tbè Argouttut Howing Club’s Baturday with the- “Wanderers. " *>* , bury, rttfl? Kemp and J.S0111?!?th!.™!, fnr ate contained in the réarward portion of the Are practically in the hands of Cook and^of
torevtnur^are^ntiy’iGVt fall races, when toe offi^^FivTra flret ^ âto^ntey^^em^Xte^f'p^to rel^M fSfreriz^d ^StTtS liTd^^u- _ &&S?ES*L. cured «id

there to already a large and McGee and Barker and Hlggmbothamofflosra ^ XX^dtl^aXly 2.11, rivTlteretoej prepare to^wge ^atoh^ Xton wîthTh it toÏÏ tamedlaXontect, l.Le toeTare tonplayha. beendragged rHSUW^ ^SSr<S^
Were contested. „ land the balance were cleee up- Nasmith efito Haulan, feaudaur, Tewer, O Connor andi!nparta sudden propelling impulse to down to .the low level of a country fair, Mowl .rettere, the beet remedy for btttouenwe,

The flrtt event was between Boyd and Mc- I tb tiaw down to under toe two hours, and Peterson, Md will prpbablyengage in a elongated leaden projectile to secure toe Where robbery to tolerated because it to ex- dyspepsia, constipation, bad olood, lostappetita,
Gee The crews got weH away together and X ItobtoT Huronalt. Bully, WSatmougb number of single and double ^uU races pr^iS of which witt adequate velocity pected. The extortion has beewe so flag- gallons of botttoe have teen «.deli
it was a pretty race for the first half of tjhe I and Miln made wonderfulfuns. > > John L. Sullivan has tigned a contract tbismechanical device originally was brought gi-ant and so notorious that the Regent of have given satisfaction.
distoce with scarcely any advantage to Theolub feel quite satisfied with the team, with J. C. Williamson, the Australian mao- ^ the sphere of action.^ ' Bavaria announces that he will interpose to „ Northroo A
either. ;Tbeo Boyd’e stroke quickened, away and whether they win ornot three to one ager, to appear 24 wedu to Australia andd»1 i.«..What do you wantf" gasped the aston- prevent a repetition ot the Preeion play. , JL^Ï.Vv^^KeDiwMvetT^âiid’you ^Tttnd
his four shot and they 6nl*ed victors by 2X thing certain the Wanderers team Will weeks in England in a new ptoy. tobed victim. 11 1 ' . , Jottings About Town. it^ne of the towt jarepara5ons for eueh com
lengths The crews were: • .< ■ 1 have to be an extraordinary one to oome out starts on this tour on July 1 next, as w prfr “The immediate transfer and^nirrender of novemor-General will issue a proclamation plaints. Mr. A B. Maginn, Ethel, used Xortiuop
Aj^Dovd str. J. C. McGee, str. [ahead, • ......wiwy.o ■ posed, it is pretty safe to say that toe tabling whatever aurtferous or argentiferous disks ,. Pie^[elî2ij7?q|lbrsday, Nov7£ as a day ot & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and eui'ed a
WrSS, 3. T. W.«torr«d, A --------- S^i^over. cb»nipLn to bei^ hon- opb,,.! for purpose, of exchange or printed ‘Xrtithahk^vi^^^’ £rree bUlou. sSdt heedache which troubled him
W ^Hbndereon, bow. USfen. - mMt p^titog season to jnrt at KMSiSdta^^^tone---------------

f ^^^“o^Xt^rMo^n ba^dasttequen^ the bioyc^ to ^‘

J<>bD ^»5®3S^KlK^S!T M^a^^nearatSLd!7

^Ssç^wÿgfS feSsi«SSBja= ÆîsrSs^r..,. SÆSS ^£««52 slightly' damaged

a,llitU^,«ronthr Otite frreb. The crews: might mention that among ,tbe most experi- agitated to their very foundation last week with a smothered sob. “The exigencies of - oents from j d. Nasmith _____ -
T* wPiwlnv str G Higginbotham str enced ridere in the Old Country and Canada. b ,t was known that Contractor Grant, my financial situation leave me no other re- ArtbpP ifatch, one of his drivers, was yesterday i igirii n III IP 1/ Tlfll T PI flTUP 
A-W-Barkei.str. G. Hi^mbothamsw. Rudg0 bicycie is considered the eaureb ‘ ”arge of the construction of the soiree than to take three Imperative âvÂ“o»dX Hatcb^owever, has bien pece- UlU ||AM*CY TfiB f HS
G. H. Muute. O. w J Mo WhSmev 2 running, prettiest and most durable wheel has Jba ge t preferred measures. Extrude the impedimenta or the Sttog for some time. Me stealings So far amount- LI 11 LU Unlllnulx InULL ULUIUU
H. C.Jai-Tia 2 « made hiese can be seen at the warerooms ”j“r‘aJatest Dave Kim- crepitation wiU ereotttate at one..” tog to «Ta _ ...
J, D. McKay, bow. B-4. Robinson, bow. of h. P. Levies & Co., HI Yonge-street. miX th! ^etîkergrad general boss of the “Is it something to eat you wantr i|h.< «earner Lakeside Is now running on hsr NaOkinSanCl DOVÜeS.HuCk

The officers ot the day were: A. D. Mo- --t— mings, the eiu-etiuier an g M about “ That la the summum bonum of my am- regular time. Kheleaves Milloy’e WharfforPort l^rtpMlio 0.1 u y
Tteah, starter; H. F.Wvatt, judge at the mow Headquarter.." m.s^r ^.terdav ami wre toll? “There bition-the ne plus ultra ot my hopre.” ^ TOWelS
Sowt£J,»uo.. .» im au' JSS-liUKrSÏ™5SSi«d«ü? ;rP7iXilSï5«i‘î2.‘l»wiu''iS^ k4S$5KiiKR,"!ff StSSfilu.

did oarsmanship. Indeed, the two^crews which are without a doubt the most brUUanl ta Cheaper Bread. label, shrieked deliriously and fainted lor jud», ^UcDougatt for extradiiton yesterday
remaining could represent toe club with Canada. Yhëbèst brands of Uquors «ri cire™ The price ot bread was reduced one cent a jov. " afternoon, but secured a remand of a week,
credit in any big regatta ^and with a good are .«ways kept in stock. P. P,pro iB^p , hr the Master Bakers’ Aæo- it was a can of baked beans. The Woman's Medical College will be opened
prospect of success. And the» victories prtotor. ______ ■ loaf yesterday oy tne m»rer ——r——........  ■ , on the eftorhooe of Thursday, Oct. 2, by a lec-
•wev^not always easy one*. At present the dation, and it Is now willn^lof 12 ce w -through Wagner Vestibule BuiBet Sleeping tur« by Dr. Duncan, lecturer on anatomy. The
scalps ÔÎ Messrs. Holdèii. McKaV àtt'd Hto- 8LA VIX-lkP A ÜLIFFE. wholesale and 13 cetrts retail. Tma was done Toronto to New York via applications far admission have been more
giubotham dangle at Barker’s belt and A. J. - ---------  : , because tome of the bakers Pemsted to sell- var w«rt Shore *oute. nhiuerous this year thaa ever before.
Bovd has taken Meesi-s. Moison, E. A. The Fight Indefinitely Postponed Owing ^ below the combines price, and the latter , , . , . Frederick Connora caught In the act of burg-
Thompson and McGee into camp. These two to Police Interference. loJ the sake of self preservation had to re- The West Shore through deeping car leaves lasting R. MeCabe's store, 76 Batburswtreet,
aihateur aquatic ^giaiito erres blades tois IiOSDOr(i Sept. 22,-The Blavin-McAuliffe duce the price. Flour remains at the same Umon Btotion, Toronto, at 4-S5 Mm daily ex- %f^'^f^danS‘Üs^ltÜto Kihgtion
flm,remtovaot toe 8 £tiur-oared flght le off The police saw the gloves that price as it has been. ------------ ------ lüv« New Yoîk at Feuitemtory for three yLrs. It was his fourth

P y --------- - . were to be used and côhdùded it Would he Another pacltingtown wtrike. 5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at ' 10,25
a genuine prize fight and’arrested the met. Chicago, Boot. 22.—All the engineers nnd gmidays leaves Toronto at 12.3b p.m.,
Borne say uie Pelican Club are at the bottom gremen employed by the new switching nsso- nectiug with through car at Hamilton.
0f ^men ciation at the stock yards quit work this Ouf^Bre, but those whT have b^
bsvele^n bounSover to keep the peace, afternoon, alleging that twoof the men come fMged out know whata depressed, miser-

re.reatA’ Al.Jb.wo.-k of .witching, etc., tireagh Jr

steps tUl after tiieMagistrate’s decision to- is at a standstill. lEtiasthougb nothin* te live for. Tbere,
morrow, and should it be unfavorable a .. - wHsei “I however, is a oure—one box ot Parmelee’s Vege-
ourse wùl probably be offered to tight for on O. F. Comstock, Caledonia. Mjna., writes. ^ table PUIs wUl do wonders to restoring healtU 
rl.JrontinTmt shnrtlv wes suffering tiw moi» eseructotingwm t™” and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two
the continent shortly. intlamuiatoiy vteultlriiHn. Loc m'Plicatian^of of the articles entering into the composition of

Parmelee's PUla h
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The Ties tor the Senior and Junior On
tario Rugby Union Chnmplonahlpa-The
football League and football Aseo-

lieelatioa Draw Up Their Prograea—The 
McAnliee-Slavla fight.mm

mmm
The annual meeting ot the tie committee 

of the Ontario Rngby Union wer1 held yes
terday afternoon to the Argonaut club 
house, there being present A. Ji Boyd, pre
sident 6t the Union, chairman, Bdward 
Bayly, secretary, and Ivan Senttler. 'H. B. 
McGiveriu, the remaining member, was ab-

4 &po
SEAL

MELES-MO-ICES

■ The OlouerietVr Park MertAtl.
Gloückstkr, Sept, 32,—First race, 1X 

miles—King Idler 1, Hafwood 2, ..gfittle L-.A 
Time 2,16X< .faàiiyij^titfv. ,

Second race, ^ mile—Lady Mary 1, Sea-‘tfe’sSte&.fuK
Gypsy King 8f * Tto» l.lWv

FHth race, « mfle-Roea Fearl IV dead 
heht between Oceerteve and Englewood for 
neeond. Tim#Lto - .... - ■ :
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As only two colleges are included In the 
Union this year it was derided to abolish the 
orilege and town groups end the schedule 
was therefore arranged according to the lo- 
cation ol oluba

London, Stratford, Hamilton, ’Varsity, 
Toronto, Ottawa Gltv and Queen’s College, 
Kingston, are the clubs entered. The draw
ing resulted:

il / We sell the Finest Purs at
Lowest,Prices in the

---------- JMB

54 YONGE - STREET 
£gj$ FAVOtUTç

The
the Writes. The continued 

stories published are of tbs'highest 
order and are written by Ipopular 
ant hors. The World to the japer to 
have in your home. You ton have 
it delivered to your address for g 

, . , a year, $1 for four months, or »Ladies ! centis for one month.
Address The World. 4 Klng-st. B.

World

.’ The

m■ 2S
t fmmmm8

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Torontotract from The World, to which it subscribes:
(11 That members of parliament or of the 

legislature should not be allowed to take
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Lincoln, Bennett & Çp.'s
:
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Satin Finish-

Also a large consignment 
of FELT HATS in the very 
latest stylesfrom the same 
manufacturers.

e
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i G. R. Renfrew ol Co George

and
done.
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71 and 73 King-#t. east, Toronto; 
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Awabolition, and 

partv in Congress who are ready fit any time 
to vote to abolish the system and substitute 
a definite scale of salaries for federal era-
^ llie fee system is susceptible to so much 
abuie that it should be abolished in favor of 
salaries, wherever the ckmjge is possible. 
Especially should this be done in the case 
of count}" officers. Pair and even liberal 
salaries should tie fixed as compensation 
and no fees or extras should be allowed. 
One great advantage of this plan would be 
that all temptation to extortion would be re
moved. Another would bo that taxpayers 
would 1-mow what'they wore paying their 
servants, a matter on which there is at pres
ent considerable doubt.
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MALT WHISKY.

As it is evident that the McKinley Bill is 
to come into effect it is time for our Govern
ment to try and afford our farmers a substi
tute market for their barley.

Why not increase tbo home consumption?
If the American Government won’t allow 

i „ their brewers to use Canadian barley why 
should our Government allow Canadian dis
tillers to use American corn? A differential 
duty on spirits made from Canadian malt 
(say 50 per cent, less) would probably enable 
our distillers to see their way to making the 
change. This would also be on the line of 
the National policy.

It would also largely increase the con
sumption of their product, as it would large
ly, if not entirely, replace the Scotch wnislty 
now so largely used throughout the Domin
ion, and would also soon find for itself a 

, foreign demand.
' The spirit now manufactured, though 
exiled “rye" or “malt,'* b made almost en- 
tjpely from American com. The product of 
barley is more healthy and nutritious; tbe 
product of corn to quite the other way. It to
for ne other reason than that they ai e malt The meeting of the Victoria Hockey

’ ipirits that has placed Scotch and Irish — . ttt^es piaca next Thursday evening, 
whiskies iu the position they hold throughout gtarting at8>to the Victoria Club. The offl- 
6bo world to-day. I wU1 be elected for the year and the

Now, let ns have a Canadian whisky made m0n wU1 outline théir season’s Work
h-om Canadian grain that eyen the Yankees Tb0y^m 6ndeavor to secure the right to _
wiU cry for it orStice on the Victoria Rink toe three George Otxon the Bantam.

------------------------ 3----------- niehti oer week during the skating season, Champion colored bantam weight fighter
ABOUT BUSINESS. including the exclusive use of the ice one- George Dixon showed htrttoelf off last night

The bueioeto outlook has considerably im- thjrd of that tone. The Victoria hockeytete fa the Matt.0poUtan Rink, Shaw-street, and 
oroved since the opening of the Exhibition, are an enterprising lot and a chance for sot- the imnresston that he to really a clever C order, placed by the numerous buyer, ficient prao tfoe would ^^oubt mjtatije. ^ big ^Twd prerent,

rtalti ng this city during the last 10 days have smoagI ** the cracks of Montreal The usual preliminary boute were on tbe bill,
.ustori the fall trade ahead of the correspond- 'LJottawa . ' Burns and SSertwiyer ‘«lugged. Martin and

’ period of last year. Payments, while “ —— Glenfieid sparred scientifically and " Hattillo
dow, «re bettor than were expected, and a OVER HUMBLES AT WEST SIDE. aito Bittle ^d aatotweeting “go. __ 
S# of confidence to the immediate AwaT^.n ,b. pamtiUan.
toinro prev.de, the entire burine» com- Wln,I°\®^* X^and Flip Flak W^to. Kto bantam Three round,
nunity. The only thing needed now. to «ntohed were sparred, to which the colored

-..i. weather, and if this is vouchsafed ChicaQO, Sep6- 22.-Evangeline finished b«t did not unduly exert htinself. At
W‘^° r7hinz holiday tra<w will close the second to WiusW in the steeplechase over q,e cloee. McDoi. reemod-“ aemewhat
“ ^fn.inate booming in all retail the «toort oouree to-day. Bob Thome, did not winded, but made a good stand against the
rear with business booming m be, * aew oandidat# for jumping honor, celebrity. Dixon did not aaHtohto reserve
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BEST COAL&WOOD atPILLOW CASINGS ai
Lowest prio©»# M

Clearing «acon.Jdenfb.otil.coMnt CONGER COAL COMP'Y
Main office, a King eaet.Jill OTTO i CD Me;Al£^STOl/7

^yOH^lABAr^JotfDOjf,

Me- BEST.
crFfv’icf

1conviction.a.m.
con- KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POST OFFICE)! iA Severe Attack.

I «ever felt better hi mv life than since I used 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a rover, bUtoo, 
attack I could not eat tor day, and was unable to 
work One bottle cured me. For bllloua hi, use 
B.B.B. John M. BiChards, Tam Ont. 246

PRETTY EARLY FOR DOCKET.

But the Victoria Club Will Re-Organize 
• - Tto Week.

■ t.

:> «DESKS . mThe

City Ball Small Talk.
The water pressure yesterday stood at 60 lbs. 
in,. w-.A. ia Hah,rad with auuHcations for tbe Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stopls, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN te,CO., 

41 Colborne-etreet.

-■

The Board of Works has been called for this 
afternoon. v i

Yesterday morning City Engineer J 
O. T. R. Superintendent Wregge had,

: JAMES GOOD fit CO 1

Cod Liver Oil.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility to frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taato. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver 

pepsin and quinine, entirely 
these objection* Bee letters from 
physicians. W. A. Dyer te ■ Co., 
end ail druggists.

244
Fire at Aylmer.

Aylmer, Sept. 2L—A fire occurred about 
2 o’clock this morning to W. J. Walker’s 
hardware store, causing considerable damage 
to the stock add buildlngj Th, loss to fully 

Mr. Walker was

agents, ^
TORONTO»

A SURE CUREr Jennings and

sSS-s-aese SUJrt
S» rekJt, of the mrnnlng meettog. Tt hrrodw- 
stood that the G. T.R to willing, to meet tha 
views of tb# city In the matter et tha alternative

QU,r FOR ALLwith overcome# STRENGTHENS
1 -1 AH» • '

REGULATES
All the drgane od the 

body.1 and. cures Ooeett-
,-^^m

trait - 1ISUÎI5 fcovered by insurance, 
away at tbe time.

W
ed

The charming resort of our fashionable citl 
mkm. The Arlington Hotel Tdfcafittoi} 
opened its new east vfta* ter e ___
arrangements and furnishing# of tue rooms are 
exquisite.

I ask your Druggist for It 
I or write to

Wm. Bedara Microbe
v< r Ifller Co.

“ SssW-1.

Iette.Nearly all infanta are more or leee subject to 
diarrhoea and such complainte while teething, 
and as this period of their lives is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be without a bottis of 
Dr. d. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific fer snob complainte and is 
highly spoken at by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case ef cholera

in Ft
The The work of extending Victoria-stre* sewer to 

King-street commenced yesterday.

âréassHs**
m end W King-street east and he * 
menteUr. “Bteohford’s Shoes.”- -
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